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Foreword
This Progress Report was written thanks to the collaborative effort from all of our partners and
stakeholders. It has been compiled and edited by the national planning section at the
Department of Economic Affairs, Commerce and Industry (DEACI). We would like to express
our warm appreciation to all involved for their valuable input and comments ? in short, for
making this report possible.

The human, economic and financial costs of the Covid-19 pandemic have touched our lives in unforeseen
ways. If there is a silver lining, it's that the year's extraordinary circumstances have allowed us to step back, to
look at how we work, and bring our governmental institutions and services up to date. As we continue to pull
together to make it through these difficult times, I want to take a moment to address our National Strategic Plan
(NSP) 2020-2022 and how we will be monitoring our progress.

Mrs. Evelyn Wever-Croes

It is important to note that we have integrated the Master Plan ?Repositioning our Sails? for economic recovery
and innovation in the NSP. There is also alignment at mission level with the thematic areas covered in the
?Landspakket Aruba? reform framework as prepared by the Dutch Government.
One thing is clear; Aruba is rapidly changing. Planning is essential and it is vital to adapt to new circumstances
and new working practices. This includes monitoring and evaluating the implementation of our plan, as it gives
us the opportunity to assess our activities and allows us to keep on improving our governmental processes and
performances.
Aruba has always been and will always be an island where its people are known to come back stronger from
adversities. The National Strategic Plan will serve as a guide to provide us with a common vision and a
strategic direction for our way forward, serving as an antidote to the challenges we are facing. I invite everyone
to reflect on our efforts for the progress of our island, illustrated in the NSP Progress Report 1.
Prime Minister of Aruba
Minister of General Affairs, Integrity, Energy, Innovation, and Government Organization

Having a shared vision and being able to plan ahead are important for achieving one?s goals and vision. Every
day we plan our lives so that we can have the future that we envision, this is also the case when developing a
national strategic plan, where we plan to have a sustainable future for generations to come. The National
Strategic Plan provides us with a shared vision and a common strategy to achieve our 2030 vision.

Mrs. Xiomara Maduro

Although having a plan is important it doesn?t mean much if you are not monitoring and evaluating its
implementation. This is a fundamental mistake we often make, as we produce comprehensive plans with
extraordinary ambitions, but we struggle to implement these plans for many reasons; whether it?s inefficient
management; lack of structured planning, or a case of failed communications. Furthermore, the situation and/or
circumstances can change rapidly in any given time, the COVID-19 pandemic has painfully showed us that we
need to become more resilient, adapting rapidly and efficiently in an innovative manner is a must when planning
for the future. Having a robust system for monitoring the implementation of our plans can contribute to
overcoming such obstacles.
Therefore, the National Strategic Plan will be implemented, monitored and evaluated on a continuous basis.
Bottlenecks will be identified and solved, if needed actions will be adapted and achievements will be celebrated.
Monitoring and evaluating will keep us all alert and motivated to implement the needed actions to achieve the
strategic objectives in timely manner. A plan is not written in stone and the National Strategic Plan, ?Nos Plan,
Nos Futuro?, will be a living document in which we all as individuals, as government, as public institutions, as
private sector and as non-government organizations have an important role to implement, monitor and
evaluate.
?One of the great mistakes is to judge policies and programs by their intentions rather than their results?(Milton
Friedman)

3 Culture
Minister of Finance, Economic Affairs and
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Summary
Completed

-

-

Quality of life and well-being
-

-

Education, training, and alignment of the tourism
sector and other relevant stakeholders for
readiness (A.T.A.-MINTVS)
Safeguard a sound Tourism Business Model
(A.T.A.-MINTVS)

Execute training Conscious Discipline for
teaching personnel (DEA-MINOWD)
Sociaal Crisis Plan Project: St. Ambiente Nobo
(DSZ-MINSOZAR)
Make an inventory of current network system
(MINOWDO)
Develop training programs (learning-working
trajectories) in SVGA for students/learners with
special needs (DEA-MINOWD)
Create policies to develop 21st century skills
(DEA-MINOWD)

Strengthen institutional quality and capacity
-

Prepare the M&E system for NSP 2020-2022
(DEZHI-MINFEC)

Aruba as a model for sustainable development
-

Design adaptive and modern awareness raising
and communications strategy (local) (SDG
Cie-MINAZIOIE)

Key progress

Youth empowerment
-

-

- Actions have been completed across different
NSP programs
- More than one third of the monitored actions are
on schedule
- Some actions have taken another perspective
due to the COVID-19 situation
- Several NSP actions are also highlighted in the
Master Plan (The Master Plan has been
integrated in the NSP)
- The NSP is being advanced in reaching its
objectives thanks to the joint effort of the Expert
Working Groups (EXWGs), and the Ministries,

Develop a more efficient data collecting system
(EMIS) (DEA-MINOWD)
Implement a national policy on vocational
training and second chance education and
training (DEA-MINOWD)
Conduct first (2019) School-to-Work transition
survey (SWTS) to have a more detailed picture
of the youth's transition from education to the
labor market (DAO-MINSOZAR)

Natural resource management
-

Assessment of requests on basis of the relevant
articles of the ROPV to appointed policy
advisors responsible for enforcing applicable
articles of administrative law (DIP-MINROIM)

Challenges

Entrepreneurship and enabled business
environment
-

-

Prepare an Investment Strategy
(DEZHI-MINFEC)
Approval of parliament of competition law
(DEZHI-MINFEC)
Implement Fiscal Reform Phase 1
(DIMP-MINFEC)
-

Sustainable Tourism
-

Deployment of Economic Contribution Model
(Tourism Satellite Account) (CBS-MINFEC)
Up to date Tourism Recovery Marketing Plan
(TRMP) (A.T.A.-MINTVS)
Up to date International Tourism Crisis
Communication Plan and the on-island tourism
response plan for crisis and disaster
(A.T.A.-MINTVS)

-
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About a third of the monitored actions are
experiencing delay; some of which are
experiencing a delay of maximum 3 months
(minor delay), while the majority are
experiencing a major delay (more than 3
months). The shift in priority due to COVID-19,
where reasons mentioned in nearly half of the
actions experiencing a delay
Unclear procedural aspects have a delaying
effect in action/project implementation, and
inefficient use of available resources
Challenges in legislation readiness
Structural shortage in personnel
Actions are on hold due to dependence on
completion of prior actions

Next NSP monitoring period:
February 2021
2

Introduction
National Planning and the National Strategic Plan (NSP)

1

The Department of Economic Affairs, Commerce and Industry (DEACI) through its
national planning section, Sustainable Development Planning (SDP), coordinated
and initiated the process for the development of the NSP 2020-2022 through a
multi-stakeholder coordination platform (Expert Working Groups). This
participatory process fostered policy coherence across departments in order to set
the strategic direction and priorities within a medium-term plan (NSP 2020-2022).
The NSP is the main vehicle for the implementation of the Sustainable
Development Goals (SDG) in Aruba. The DEACI?s national planning section, along
with our partners and other stakeholders presented the National Strategic Plan
2020-2022 to the Minister of Finance, Economic Affairs and Culture in January
2020 for approval. The plan ?Nos Plan, Nos Futuro? laid out a vision for 2030 and
set out a comprehensive blueprint to achieve this vision.
?Aruba is a sustainable and safe island, leading and broadening our horizon
through knowledge and by recognizing our diversity and identity, offering
equal opportunities to increase our quality of life for generations to come?
Since the presentation of the NSP "Nos Plan, Nos Futuro", Aruba is experiencing
an unprecedented crisis with the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. It becomes critical
to align our implementation efforts of the NSP 2020-2022 with the current context,
and Aruba?s recovery process, which includes a Master Plan (MP) ?Repositioning
Our Sails? which has been integrated within the NSP.

Monitoring NSP 2020-2022
It is essential to monitor and evaluate in order to measure and assess the
performance of the overall NSP as well as that of individual actions to learn from
findings and experiences, and to decide on what actions achieve better results.
The M&E system will be a useful mechanism to assist leading agencies to check
and determine the progress they are bringing through their efforts, enabling
DEACI?s national planning unit, the Department of Finance, and other relevant
actors within the entire national planning cycle to have oversight on the progress of
action/project and their challenges in a structured manner.
5
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The implementation of the actions of the NSP 2020-2022 will be monitored through
an activity-based (implementation monitoring) approach. The first round of NSP
2020-2022 monitoring will focus on a selected group of actions for which at the
time of monitoring sufficient detail is available regarding the project/action
description (financial and or implementation). This will be the first NSP monitoring
round and will serve as a pilot and basis for the upcoming NSP 2020-2022
monitoring periods. The activity-based monitoring of the NSP 2020-2022 will take
place three times a year during the months February, June, and October (see
figure 1).
Figure 1: NSP Monitoring

1

After each monitoring period, DEACI?s national planning section will publish the
NSP progress report. The NSP progress report will be distributed to the Expert
Working Groups (EXWGs), Ministries, Departments, and Agencies (MDAs), and
will be made public on the website of DEACI.
The relevant SDG indicators and other relevant (localized) indicators for the NSP,
will be monitored as the necessary data for production of these indicators
becomes available. These indicators will be used for analytical purposes.
In the transition phase from NSP 2020-2022 to NSP 2023-2026, a Results-Based
M&E system will be built; such a system differs from the traditional
implementation-based M&E in moving beyond the emphasis of inputs and outputs
to a greater focus on outcomes and impacts. The RBM M&E will extend the focus
from implementation monitoring to monitoring of achieved results and impacts,

Note on the NSP 2020-2022
In the month of February and March 2020, sessions were held with the intention to
get a more detailed view on specific NSP actions. To be able to provide the
necessary costing for the NSP actions, consultation sessions with the
corresponding budget holders and ministerial representatives were organized. The
6
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tool EXACT (Extended Action Table) was developed and used in these sessions to
obtain more detail of the NSP action, with their financial description and
implementation plans; therefore, creating a more detailed portfolio of each NSP
action.
In March 2020 during COVID-19 pandemic, an NSP COVID-19 priority-list was
developed in order to provide an overview of selected NSP actions that could
provide much needed alleviation and support in the current crisis/immediate
situation. This was done based on a three-track approach of the United Nations
Development Program (UNDP) Policy for Post-Conflict Employment Creation,
Income Generation and Reintegration (2009). This approach will focus on
livelihoods and economic recovery programming in crisis and post crisis situations,
prioritizing each action by urgency and importance at various stages of the
respond and recovery process of the COVID-19 crisis.
An NSP investment resources 2020 was created from the NSP COVID-19
priority-list, whereby a selected number of NSP actions/projects will be able to
apply for as investments to reactivate the economy of Aruba for 2020.

1

Due to the economic crisis following the COVID-19 pandemic, the government of
Aruba presented in July 2020 the Master plan Repositioning Our Sails: Aruba?s
Mission Driven Model for Economic Recovery & Resilience. The Master Recovery
Plan (MP) is a strategic policy framework that sets policy directions and priorities
for economic recovery and resilience. In order to prepare Aruba?s mission-driven
model for economic recovery and growth 3 pillars, 8 missions and 18 solutions
were identified over a 3-year planning horizon.
Both the implementation of the NSP and that of the MP have started. With limited
resources, human as well as financial, it is essential that the actions of each plan
complement and support each other, thereby facilitating the integration of the MP
within the NSP. In this regard, efforts need to be combined by all involved to
achieve a successful and efficient implementation of both plans.
This is the first progress report on the NSP 2020-2022. It provides the current
status of the planned actions, identifying those that have been completed, those
that are in progress (on schedule, minor or major delay), and those that are on
hold. As already mentioned, the NSP 2020-2022 will be monitored on an
implementation level, and this first round of monitoring, done through a monitoring
work plan, will feature a selected number of NSP actions/projects. The remaining
NSP actions and/or projects not included in this M&E Progress report will be
incorporated into the second progress report in February 2021.

7
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NSP 2020-2022 Progress
There is progress across the different NSP Programs. Some projects/actions have
already been completed or significant progress continues to be made on a number
of NSP initiatives that are on track for completion. There are also challenges
ecountered. As can be expected, the COVID-19 situation and its pressure on
priorities and resources of the Ministry, Department, and Agencies (MDAs), has
caused delay in the progress of several actions. However, despite the ongoing
crisis there are actions that have been completed, or are on schedule. There are
challenges encountered across the programs. An essential purpose of monitoring
the implementation of the NSP is to create a structure of collaborative mechanisms
and processes to aid the implementation of the NSP and the M&E system, and
hereby being able to address the challenges encountered with the MDAs.

Update on NSP investment resources 2020
In the Council of Ministers meeting of May 29, 2020, it was approved that as part
of the investments of AWG 40 million to reactivate the economy of Aruba for 2020,
an amount of AWG. 4.1 million would be allocated for investment projects of the
NSP 2020-2022. The NSP investment resources 2020 were approved by the
Parliament during the discussion of the amended to the 2020 Government Budget.
The projects were selected based on the NSP-Covid note, and on the projects
corresponding to the five Accelerators of the Master Plan. DEACI has been
appointed by the Department of Finance as the central coordinator for the
above-mentioned investment resources. The criteria for applying for the NSP
investment resources included; promptly managing the project tendering process,
and projects must be submitted with a short project document, a Logical
Framework (LF), and a Terms of Reference (TOR) - if these projects are
outsourced to a consultant or expert. DEACI has prepared formats for the short
project document, LF and TOR.
Figure 2: NSP investment resources projects 2020
Program

Project

Action

Status

Quality of life and
well-being

Mental Health Care System

Restructure current mental healthcare system

Project Document (draft) submitted

New courses for labor market needs

Develop new courses that meet the needs of the labor market

Pending Project Document

Capacity building for instructors/teachers

Capacity enhancement of all instructors/teachers in the education
system

Pending Project Document

Implement a more efficient data collecting system (EMIS)

Pending Project Document

Awareness Campaign Community Based
Recycling

Develop an effective awareness campaign on Community Based
Recycling

Project Document (draft) submitted

Water-quality monitoring

Extend the water-quality monitoring program: Program for
Physic-chemical monitoring

Project Document (draft) submitted

Baseline study beach ecosystems

Perform baseline study on beach ecosystems

Project Document (draft) submitted

Energy efficiency and
energy diversification

Energy audits on selected households

Perform energy audits on households selected by Department of
Social Affairs

Project Document submitted

Strengthen
institutional quality
and capacity

Capacity building for DWJZ

Implement the capacity building plan

Pending Project Document

Capacity building for DWJZ

Procure or renovate IT system

Pending Project Document

Awareness on the SDGs

Implement National Awareness and communication program on
the SDGs

Pending Project Document

Youth empowerment

Natural resource
management

Aruba as a model for
sustainable

8
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NSP Programs
The progress of the monitored actions per NSP Program is presented in the
Progress Report Tables. As mentioned above, the NSP actions which have
undergone EXACT session and are currently in implementation period have been
monitored. A status check of original planning was conducted for NSP actions
which have undergone EXACT session for which the planned implementation
period starts after the period of this monitoring (from November 2020 onwards).
These actions are in italic and with a lighter background color. The progress of the
implementation of the NSP action consists of the following categories: completed,
on schedule, minor delay (maximum of three months), mayor delay (more than
three months), on hold, and other.
Each leading agency will find in the Progress Report Tables the status of the
action(s)/project(s) for which they are responsible for implementation. The leading
agencies with their corresponding NSP Program(s) are shown in figure 2.

Moving Forward
The work on the remaining NSP actions will continue, following the same process,
as was already the case with the activities within this progress report. Hence, the
remaining NSP action will go through the EXACT sessions in order to get a more
detailed picture of the financial description and implementation description, this aid
in identifying which action(s) or project(s) has a higher degree of maturity in its
preparation and readiness for implementation. The following monitoring period and
progress report will take place in February 2021.
There is a growing pressure on governments around the world to be more
responsive to the demands of their stakeholders for good governance,
accountability, transparency, and having powerful public management tools to
improve the way government and or agencies achieve results, ensuring an
efficient management of public investment. Furthermore, mechanisms for
coordination of cooperation between MDAs in order to advance the
implementation of NSP is essential.

9
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Figure 3: Ministries, Departments, and Agencies (MDAs) responsible for implementing the NSP action per NSP Program

Leading agency

NSP Program

BUVO

Natural resource management

DRH

Strengthen institutional quality and capacity

BLP

Quality of life and well-being

CAD

Strengthen institutional quality and capacity

CBS

National Statistical System

DAO

Quality of life and well-being, Youth empowerment, Entrepreneurship and enabled business environment

DCA

Quality of life and well-being

DEA

Quality of life and well-being

DEZHI

Entrepreneurship and enabling business environment, Strengthen institutional quality and capacity

DF

Strengthen institutional quality and capacity

DIMAS

Entrepreneurship and enabling business environment

DIMP

Entrepreneurship and enabling business environment

DIO

Quality of life and well-being, Youth empowerment, Entrepreneurship and enabled business environment

DIP

Natural resource management

DNM

Natural resource management

DOW

Natural resource management

DSZ

Quality of life and well-being, Youth empowerment

DVG

Quality of life and well-being, Youth empowerment

DWJZ

Strengthen institutional quality and capacity

EPE

Entrepreneurship and enabling business environment

KPA

Strengthen institutional quality and capacity

Landsrecherche Strengthen institutional quality and capacity
NCTVI

Strengthen institutional quality and capacity

SDG Cie

Aruba as a model for sustainable development

MINAZIOIE

Energy efficiency and energy diversification, Strengthen institutional quality and capacity

MINFEC

Entrepreneurship and enabling business environment

MINJVI

Strengthen institutional quality and capacity

MINOWD

Youth empowerment

MINROIM

Natural resource management

MINSOZAR

Quality of life and well-being, Youth empowerment, Entrepreneurship and enabled business environment

MINTCP

Energy efficiency and energy diversification

MINTVS

Quality of life and well-being

10
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Progress Report
Tables

The tables below show the progress of the monitored NSP actions per NSP Program.
A description is provided below about the components in the table.

Completed
On schedule
Minor delay
Mayor delay
On hold
Not reported
*

The action is fully realized
The action is to be completed as initially planned
The action is experiencing delay of maximum 3 months
The action is experiencing delay of more than 3 months
Action is currently on hold
Information of progress not provided
Actions with cost

9

NSP Program: Quality of life and well-being

S.O. 1. Addressing the needs of vulnerable groups in the society

NSP action
code

0101A01

Institute a working group for the feasibility of
longterm care insurance*

0101A02

Sociaal Crisis Plan Project: Fundacion pa Hende
Muhe den Dificultad*

DVG

DSZ

Ministry

MINTVS

MINSOZAR

Progress of
implementation
of NSP action

Mayor delay due to unavailability of financial and
human resources.

Mayor delay

Mayor delay due to non-compliance with realization
of the expected increase in shelter capacity. The
expansion of personnel has taken place. The
increase in shelter capacity will be realized with
funds of the Netherlands.
Mayor delay due to COVID-19 and unclarity in
project management. There are currently interested
sollicitants for the function of Vertrouwenarts. The
SCP reaches its end December 2021. The
structural incorporation needs to be determined.

MINTVS

Mayor delay

0101A04

Execute training Conscious Discipline for teaching
personnel*

MINOWD

Completed

0101A05

Execute training Kind In Kracht opleiding for
teaching personnel (cohort 2 and 3)*

DEA

MINOWD

On schedule

0101A06

Sociaal Crisis Plan Project: Collaborative
Partnership*

DSZ

MINSOZAR

On schedule

Create and make an inventory of data base of
information system

Create indicator list

DEA

DVG

DVG

Update on progress of implementation of NSP
action

Mayor delay

Sociaal Crisis Plan Project: Project Vertrouwenarts* DVG

0102A02

S.O. 2. Reduce the prevalence of NCDs

Leading Agency

0101A03

0102A01

trengthen and integration of mental health, social and emotional wellbeing at all levels

NSP action

The trainings have started. Teachers have to finish
their thesis and assignments. The project will finish
earlier than planned due to the COVID-19 situation.
Because of the virtual trainings, the two cohorts
can follow the training simultaneously.

Minor delay

The COVID-19 crisis has put a huge burden on
funding and on the working group resources and
availability. Because of this, the working group
concluded that more emphasis should be put on
the "easy wins" and to make the current information
available.

MINTVS

Minor delay

The COVID-19 crisis has put a huge burden on
funding and on the working group resources and
availability. Because of this, the working group
concluded that more emphasis should be put on
the "easy wins" and to make the current information
available.

MINTVS

0102A03

Strengthen analysis and report on health data*

DVG

MINTVS

Original action commencement date January 2021. Start of planned
implementation of NSP action accelerated because of the SDG
framework, the installation of a Health Information Working Group
as part of the NCD Plan, reinforcement due to new Epidemiologist,
and the need to set up a Cancer Registration.

0102A04

Develop a data protection regulation*

DVG

MINTVS

Original action commencement date January 2021. Start of planned
implementation of NSP action accelerated because of the need of
this in other projects.

0102A05

Prepare national inventory of existing programs and
DVG
intervention of NCDs and identify gaps

MINTVS

Minor delay

Minor delay due to a shift in priority due to COVID19. Stakeholder consultation has taken place on
the programs. An inventory needs to be created.

0102A06

Expand population studies*

DVG

MINTVS

Mayor delay

Mayor delay due to shift in priority due to COVID19. The intention and the need remains to expand
the study. The type of study to be implemented
needs to be determined. Consultation with
stakeholders is necessary.

0102A07

Expand integrative disease management*

DVG

MINTVS

Other

This has yet to be set up.

0102A08

Effective leadership and governance for
implementation of Strategic plan, multisectoral
MINTVS
action and Health in all policies as it applies to NCD
prevention and control

MINTVS

On schedule

There is a National Steering Commitee and three
Task forces. The Steering Committee has been put
into place through Ministerial Decree. There has
been twelve meetings since January 2020. A
request has been handed in by MINTVS to
integrate Substance Addiction as part of Mental
Health Care as part of NSP working plan.

0103A02

Sociaal Crisis Plan Project: MGZ-Opleiding*

DVG

MINTVS

Mayor delay

Mayor delay due to COVID-19. An error occurred in
the distribution of the funds. The necessary funds
need to be allocated in the budget for the course in
Aruba. The course will then be resumed.

0103A03

Sociaal Crisis Plan Project: MGZ-Opleiding. Follow
management course in mental healthcare*

DVG

MINTVS

Other

The project management course was not taken into
account at the time of distribution of the SCP funds.
The course will be carried out and funded by a
foundation.

0103A04

Evaluate current provision of care on mental health DVG

MINTVS

Minor delay

Minor delay due to COVID-19. An inventory has
been conducted by PAHO. Bonaire has conducted
an evaluation. The Steering Committee is currently
busy with the situation analysis.

0103A05

Restructure current mental healthcare system*

DVG

MINTVS

Mayor delay

Mayor delay due to COVID-19. The financial
resources were not available. Currently in the
trajectory of NSP Investment Resources.

0103A06

Sociaal Crisis Plan Project: JGZ Automation*

DVG

MINTVS

Mayor delay

The preparatory work has concluded. The
automation process can start after execution of the
payment.
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S.O. 3. Strengthen and integration of mental health, soc
S.O. 4. Develop an active and skilled labor force warranting access to decent work
S.O. 5. Strengthen child protection and safety
system
S.O. 6. Invest in an integrated approach on Life Long Learning

0103A07

Sociaal Crisis Plan Project: SVGA Project
Gezinsvervangendtehuis*

DSZ

MINSOZAR

On schedule

The building is ready. All the concerned Ministers
have agreed. Currently in final phase. The waiting
list is being attended according to urgency. New
clients are being received.

0103A08

Sociaal Crisis Plan Project: St. Ambiente Feliz*

DSZ

MINSOZAR

Minor delay

Minor delay due to the creation of conditions.

0103A09

SCP Project: St. Ambiente Nobo*

DSZ

MINSOZAR

Completed

0103B01

Implement Scol Saludabel*

DVG

MINTVS

On schedule

0103B04

Train the trainers on B-SMART and PAGA TINO*

DVG

MINTVS

Original action commencement date January 2021. Original
planning of implementation of NSP action remains the same.

The Pilot "Scol Saludabel" initiated in 2011. Full
implementation since 2017. The objective is its
continuation.

0104A01

Revise policies for temporary employment on the
labor market

DAO

MINSOZAR

On schedule

The policy for temporary employment on the labor
market has been revised and was executed per
August 1, 2019. Due to the COVID-19 and
implementation of the Master Plan of the
Government of Aruba, all labor policies are under
revision including the policy for temporary
employment on the labor market.

0104B01

Revision of Labor Ordinance 2013

DAO

MINSOZAR

On schedule

Due to the COVID-19 and implementation of the
Master Plan of the Government of Aruba, all labor
laws and policies are under revision including the
labor ordinance 2013.

On schedule

In 2019, Pilot Census has replaced the yearly LFS.
In 2020 Census 2020 replaced the yearly LFS.
From the data collected during Pilot Census in
2019 and Census 2020 the main labor market
indicators are determined.

0104B02

Conduct Labor Force Survey*

0104B03

Conduct survey on employability skills for the future
DAO
of work of the 21st century skills*

MINSOZAR

On schedule

In 2020 the DAO did performed its first survey on
Employabiltiy skills in the hotel sector. At this
moment, the DAO is preparing a questionaire to do
a survey to gather more data on empoyability skills
in the labor market.

0104C01

Use existing Tri-partitie platform (OCIA) to revise
international labor laws based on international labor DAO
conventions applicable for Aruba*

MINSOZAR

On schedule

Meetings of Tripatite platform (OCIA) have been
taking place according to the agreed schedule.

0104C02
0104C03

Develop ARBO*
Implement ARBO*

MINSOZAR
MINSOZAR

MINSOZAR
MINSOZAR

Not reported
Not reported

0104C04

Supervision on the labor laws and policies*

DAO

MINSOZAR

On schedule

Supervision on the labor laws and policies have
been continually taking place.

0104C05

Enforcement on the labor laws and policies*

DAO

MINSOZAR

Mayor delay

Due to COVID-19, the planning to start with
enforcement of the labor laws was shifted to
january 2021.

0104C06

Facilitate workshops and information session on
workers rights and obligations (employers and
employees)*

DAO

MINSOZAR

Mayor delay

Due to COVID-19, the planning to facilitate
workshops and information sessions on workers
rights and obligations was shifted to january 2021.

0104C07

Revise current labor policies

DAO

MINSOZAR

On schedule

Due to the COVID-19 and implementation of the
Master Plan of the Government of Aruba, all labor
policies are under revision.

0104C08

Develop a National Employment policy

DAO

MINSOZAR

Other

Due to COVID-19 another perspective: PostCOVID National Employment Policy

0104C09

Implement a National Employment policy

DAO

MINSOZAR

Other

Due to COVID-19 another perspective: PostCOVID National Employment Policy

0105A03

Make an inventory of current network system*
Replace current network system (including
operational programs and anti-virus protection*

MinOWDO

MINOWD

Completed

BLp

MINOWD

Minor delay

Minor delay due to change of consultant in the
context of the SCP to open EMIS.

0105A04

DAO

MINSOZAR

0105A05

Agreement protocol for integral inter-departmental
operational collaboration

BLp

MINOWD

Mayor delay

Mayor delay due to COVID-19. Alignment
necessary between MINOWD, MINAZIOIE, and
MINJVI as this agreement involves cooperation
between education, population, and immigration.

0105A06

Training in open-EMIS*

DIO

MINOWD

Minor delay

Minor delay due to COVID-19. Currently adapting
the training to online training.

0105A07

Purchase system for registration system*

DIO

MINOWD

Original action commencement date January 2022. Original
planning of implementation of NSP action remains the same.

0105B01

SCP Project: Signs of Safety (Goal 1 and 2)*

On schedule

SCP Project: Fundacion Guiami*

B. Sostenemi
Per Sector /
DSZ

MINSOZAR

0105C02

MINSOZAR

On schedule

0106A01

Increase awareness in learning in all aspects and
contexts (self-directingg learning/ active learner/
study skills)

DEA

MINOWD

On schedule

0106A03

Phase 1: Streamline adult education programs in
existing programs

DEA

MINOWD

Mayor delay

Mayor delay due to change in leadership. There is
currently no overview of new implementation
process.

0106A04

Phase 2: Offer students financing for existing
programs for second and third chance education*

DEA

MINOWD

On schedule

The funds come from the Netherlands and every
four years evaluated.

0106A05

Phase 3: Evaluate pre-conditions for second and
third chance online learning

DEA

MINOWD

Mayor delay

Mayor delay due to change in leadership. There is
currently no overview of new implementation
process.

DEA

MINOWD

On schedule

DEA

MINOWD

On schedule

Ongoing

DEA

MINOWD

On schedule

Currently in the trajectory of NSP Investment
Resources.

DEA

MINOWD

Completed

0106A06
0106A07
0106A08
0106A09

Phase 4: Offer platform for online learning
Phase 5: Offer students financing for online learning
for second and third chance education*
Develop new courses that meet the needs of the
labor market*
Develop training programs (learning-working
trajectories) in SVGA for students/learners with
special needs

Phase 1 is completed and phase 2 is ongoing.
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S.O. 6. Invest in an integrated approach on Lif
S.O. 7. Promote and develop universal
values

0106A10
0106A11
0106A12

0106A13

Implement training programs (learning-working
trajectories) in SVGA for students/learners with
special needs*
Create policies to develop 21st century skills
Create programs to develop 21st century skills
Capacity enhancement of all instructors/teachers in
the education system (lifelong learning skills, 21st
century skills, digital competence, dealing with
innovation, skill for counseling of social-emotional
problems, leadership)*

DEA

MINOWD

On schedule

DEA
DEA

MINOWD
MINOWD

Completed
On schedule

DEA

MINOWD

On schedule

Currently in the trajectory of NSP Investment
Resources. Working on projectdossier to execute
program.

Incorporated in action 0106A13

0106A14

Development of new language policy across all
school types

DEA

MINOWD

Minor delay

Minor delay due to lack of personel in the present
moment.

0106A15

Implemenation of new language policy across all
school types*

DEA

MINOWD

Minor delay

Minor delay in implementation of the new language
policy due to delay in development of the new
language policy (0106A14).

0107A01

Reactivate MB (art and culture education)

DCA

MINFEC

Mayor delay

0107A02

Develop school materials (promotional and
communication materials)*

DCA

MINFEC

On schedule

0107A03

Procure school materials (promotional and
communication materials)*

DCA

MINFEC

On schedule

0107A04

Train the trainers (art and cultural art education for
teachers)*

DCA

MINFEC

Original action commencement date September 2021. Original
planning of implementation of NSP action remains the same.

0107A05

Documentation and digitalization of cultural
heritage*

DCA

MINFEC

On schedule

Due to COVID-19, the materials were developed
with adapted programs. The year 2020 is
completed.
Due to COVID-19, only partial of the promotional
giveaways for Himno y Bandera were delivered to
the secondary schools. The remaining giveaways
are in storage and remain pending for the
celebration of March 2021.
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NSP Program: Youth empowerment

S.O. 3. Create job opportunities for youth

S.O. 2. Expand sexual and reproductive
health services and care

S.O. 1. Innovating the education system & improving school output

NSP action
code

NSP action

Leading Agency

Ministry

Progress of
implementation
of NSP action

Update on progress of implementation of NSP
action

0201A03

Develop a more efficient data collecting system
(EMIS)*

DEA

MINOWD

Completed

0201A04

Implement a more efficient data collecting system
(EMIS)*

DEA

MINOWD

On schedule

0201A05

Implement a national policy on vocational training
and second chance education and training

DEA

MINOWD

Completed

0201A06

Introduce policy and legislation pertaining for homeDEA
schooling

MINOWD

On schedule

First drafts of policy made. Legislation posibilities
are being studied. Process will continue but is
slowed due to other priorities and lack of personnel.

0201A07

Procurement of materials (software and hardware)
and teacher training*

MINOWDO

MINOWD

Other

Change in perspective due to COVID-19. This will
be a continuous activity of leading agency.

0201A08

Procurement of policy, legislation, materials
(software and hardware) and teacher training*

DEA

MINOWD

On schedule

First drafts of policy made. Legislation posibilities
are being studied. Process will continue but is
slowed due to other priorities and lack of personnel.

0201C01

Develop policies and curicula for flexible pathways

DEA

MINOWD

On schedule

First drafts of policy made. Legislation posibilities
are being studied. Process will continue but is
slowed due to other priorities and lack of personnel.

0201D01

Implement platform for education and labor frorce
markets PEL*

DEA

MINOWD

On schedule

CoC and DAO are informed and agree on PEL set
up, draft for MOU is under construccion, will be
presented by dec 2020. in 2021 implementation will
follow.

0202A05

Streamline existing policies and programs on
sexual and reproductive health

DVG

MINTVS

Original action commencement date January 2021. Original
planning of implementation of NSP action remains the same.

0202B01

Sociaal Crisis Plan Project: Implement Project Casa
St. Casa Cuna
Cuna*

MINSOZAR

On schedule

First phase of execution ongoing. Working on
projectdossier and TOR phase 2.

Project did not proceed due to the unavailability of
appropiate personnel to set the program up. The
project has stopped because the demands of the
SCP have not been met. The available funds will be
spend on other project. The perspective for
continuation of the action is unclear. The
stakeholders will have futher discussion.

0202B04

Sociaal Crisis Plan Project: Stevig ouderschap
WGK*

DVG

MINTVS

On hold

0203A02

Conduct first (2019) School-to-Work transition
survey (SWTS) to have a more detailed picture of
the youth's transition from education to the labor
market*

DAO

MINSOZAR

Completed

0203A03

Conduct next (2022) School-to-Work transition
survey (SWTS) to have a more detailed picture of
the youth's transition from education to the labor
market*

DAO

MINSOZAR

Original action commencement date February 2022. Original
planning of implementation of NSP action remains the same.

0203A04

Conduct a National consultation with the youth
concerning their view on existing labour issues and
to get a view of the future labor market*

DAO

MINSOZAR

Other

The perspective has changed due to the COVID-19
impact on action. The original action is on hold.
Efforts will now be directed to mitigating the effects
of the pandemic on youth labor market future
outcomes.

0203A05

Organize workshop with stakeholders National
Action Plan (NAP) for Youth Employment*

DAO

MINSOZAR

Other

The perspective has changed due to the COVID-19
impact on action. The original action is on hold.
Efforts will now be directed to mitigating the effects
of the pandemic on youth labor market future
outcomes.

0203A06

Introduce and launch National Action Plan (NAP) for
DAO
Youth Employment*

MINSOZAR

Other

The perspective has changed due to the COVID-19
impact on action. The original action is on hold.
Efforts will now be directed to mitigating the effects
of the pandemic on youth labor market future
outcomes.

0203B01

Sociaal Crisis Plan Project: Jongeren Loket*

DSZ

MINSOZAR

On schedule

On hold till december.Will be integrated within the
Aruba Ban Traha program.

0203B03

Prepare an Apprenticeship Act to provide the
regulatory framework for the National
Apprenticeship Scheme*

DAO

MINSOZAR

Original action commencement date January 2021. Original
planning of implementation of NSP action remains the same.

0203B04

Pass an Apprenticeship Act to provide the
regulatory framework for the National
Apprenticeship Scheme

DAO

MINSOZAR

Original action commencement date January 2022. Original
planning of implementation of NSP action remains the same.
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S.O. 4. Build
and strengthen
resilience
among the
youth

0204A01

Sociaal Crisis Plan Project: Centrum Opvoeding
Jeugd en Gezin*

DSZ

MINSOZAR

On schedule

0204A02

Sociaal Crisis Plan Project: Opvoedcommissie*

DSZ

MINSOZAR

On schedule

Currently busy with partners of Centrum Jeugd en
Gezin.
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NSP Program: Natural Resource Management

S.O. 3. Working towards circular economy

S.O. 2. Enhance legal framework and enforcement

S.O. 1. Achieve a national environmental friendly behavior and mindset

NSP action
code

NSP action

Leading Agency

Ministry

Progress of
implementation
of NSP action

Update on progress of implementation of NSP
action

MINROIM

On schedule

The approach for the awareness campaign is
'inside out'. Stakeholder engagement has taken
place. A Developmental Psychologist and local
artists are part of the awareness team for the
approach on awareness. There is the possibility
that the EU will contribute with the funds.

Create an awareness campaign on environmentally
conscious behavior and mindset (different topics,
MINROIM
depending on policy to be implemented)*

MINROIM

Mayor delay

Mayor delay due to COVID-19 and its financial
implications for goods and services. The current
focus is on policy development. Internal
consultation is needed to determine the next steps.

0301A05

Implement an awareness campaign on
environmentally conscious behavior and mindset

MINROIM

MINROIM

Mayor delay

Mayor delay due to COVID-19. The implementation
of the awareness campaign depends on the
creation of the awareness campaign (0301A04).

0301A06

Capex, Server level agreement (share costs
between the departments)*

DOW

MINROIM

On schedule

GIS Data sharing is being implemented; airial view
and cadastral borders of Aruba are already
available for participating institutions.

0301A07

Arc-GIS data sharing

DOW

MINROIM

On schedule

GIS Data sharing is being implemented; airial view
and cadastral borders of Aruba are already
available for participating institutions.

0301B03

Prepare Waste Ordinance (Afvalstoffenverordening) MINROIM

MINROIM

Other

The draft Waste Ordinance has recently been sent
to DWJZ. DWJZ needs to finalize the law.

0301B04

Information campaign introduction, education and
awareness (Afvalstoffenverordening)*

MINROIM

Original action commencement date January 2021. Start of
implementation of NSP action delayed.

0301A03

Develop targeted awareness campaign to focus on
social responsibility*

0301A04

DNM

DNM

The preparatory work for the tarjectory of the
legislation has been conducted by DIP. This took
place according to schedule and subsequenlty the
draft legislation was sent to DWJZ in March 2020.
DIP is currently awaiting DWJZ to finalize the
implementation law. Meetings are taking currently
place between DIP and DWJZ. The aspect in which
cost is involved is the compensation regarding the
"planschade". subsequently, DWJZ will present the
implementation law to the Government, followed by
the Advisory Board.

0302B04

Implementation of ROPV (aankoop van particuliere
terreinen, planschade)*

DIP

MINROIM

Minor delay

0302B05

Assessment of requests on basis of the relevant
articles of the ROPV to appointed policy advisors
responsible for enforcing applicable articles of
administrative law

DIP

MINROIM

Completed

0302E04

Establish the EIA council*

MINROIM

MINROIM

Original action commencement date January 2022. Original
planning of implementation remains the same.

0303A01

Develop an effective awareness campaign on
Community Based Recycling*

DNM

MINROIM

Other

DNM is currently in the trajectory of NSP
Investment Fund. The intention is to deliver the
program within two weeks. The probalility exists
that this program be put temporarily on hold
because of other programs also in the trajectory of
NSP Investment Resources, concerning themes on
which DNM personnel is already working on.

0303A03

Develop waste management policy that include
clinical waste treatment

DNM

MINROIM

On hold

The action is on hold because the personnel in
charge is no longer working. A draft has been
made. The action is pending priority setting from
MINROIM.

0303B01

Conduct baseline assessment on circular activities
of businesses

DNM

MINROIM

Mayor delay

Mayor delay due to low response from the
businesses. An intern is currently busy with this
action with the purpose of obtaining a higher
response for the necessary representativeness.

0303B02

Promote circular activities of businesses to citizens

DNM

MINROIM

Original action commencement date March 2021. The promotion of
circular activities of businesses to citizens depends on legislation. A
start can be made with promotion, but having the legislation in place
makes it stronger.

0303B03

Develop an awareness campaign to stimulate
households to compost at home

DNM

MINROIM

Original action commencement date January 2021. Start of
implementation of NSP action delayed.
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S.O. 3. Working towards circular
S.O. 6. Stimulate sustainable
use of oceans and coastal
natural assets

S.O. 5. Strengthen institutional capacity
for ecological and environmental data,
and secure focus on research (including
policy support)

S.O. 4. Establish an
aligned marine and
land protected area
system

0303C05

Instal and construct new infrastructure to prevent
untreated wastewater to flow into the sea*

DNM

MINROIM

On schedule

There are currently three places with direct flow of
untreated wastewater into the sea. These are
Balashidorp, Pos Chiquito, and Sero Colorado. The
challenges needed to be addressed at the time of
FDA, but were put on hold due to shift in priority.
The plan was Pos Chiquito in 2020 but this was not
possible due to COVID-19 and other circumstances
and will not be possible in 2020. Pos Chiquito and
Balashidorp will be moved to 2021. The planning of
Sero Colorado depends on the availability of
resources.

The implementation of the Master Plan will take
numerous years, given that the whole plan contains
approximatily 50 retention ponds. In the coming
years the focus will be on installing the first 4:
Noord, San Barbola, Alto Vista, and Tanki
Leendert. The intention is to execute the retentions
without additional cost (budget neutral). The sale of
the excavated material will need to cover the costs.

0303C06

Enhance infrastructure by excavating new dams to
divert rainwater to dams and wetlands

DOW

MINROIM

On schedule

0304A04

Campaign concerning marine protected areas and
seasonal closures*

BUVO

MINAZIOIE

Original action commencement date January 2021. Original
planning of implementation of NSP action remains the same.

0305C01

Extend the water-quality monitoring program:
Bacteriologic (analysis)*

DNM

MINROIM

On schedule

Prescibed program for monitoring. DNM interprets
the information and keeps a record of the statistics.

0305C02

Extend the water-quality monitoring program: PhysicDNM
chemical*

MINROIM

Other

DNM is currently in the process for the NSP
Investment Funds.

0305C10

Perform baseline study on beach ecosystems*

DNM

MINROIM

Other

DNM is currently in the process for the NSP
Investment Funds.

0306A04

Draft policy to stimulate Blue Economy

MINROIM

MINROIM

Other

The topic is sensitive. Stakeholders are working on
policy aspects. The goal is to present a harmonised
proposal.

0306A05

Revision of Nature Conservation Ordinance
(Natuurbeschermingverordening)

MINROIM

MINROIM

Original action commencement date January 2021. Original
planning of implementation of NSP action remains the same.

0306B02

Government part of implementation of an
awareness campaign on sustainable use of oceans DNM
and coastal natural resources*

MINROIM

Other

The topic is sensitive. Stakeholders are working on
policy aspects. The goal is to present a harmonised
proposal.
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NSP Program: Entrepreneurship and enabling business environment

S.O. 2. Enabling a supporting Ecosystem for SMEs

S.O. 1. Stimulating New Economic Sectors

NSP action
code

Leading Agency

Ministry

Progress of
implementation
of NSP action

Update on progress of implementation of NSP
action

0401A01

Prepare an Investment Strategy

DEZHI

MINFEC

Completed

0401A02

Prepare a Promotion Plan 2020-2023*

ARINA

MINFEC

Mayor delay

The recruitment of policy advisor on promotion is
ongoing. The goal is to have the promotion plan
finished by end of December 2020.

0401A03

Implement a Promotion Plan (Website & CAIPA)*

ARINA

MINFEC

On hold

The implementation of the Promotion Plan will start
once promotion plan is finished and approved. It is
estimated to start in first quarter of 2021.

0401A04

Create internationally accepted investment
incentives

DEZHI

MINFEC

Mayor delay

This depends on Fiscal reforms from DIMP. It has
been included in the Master Plan for Economic
Recovery.

This NSP action code has been incorporated in the
scoping document related to the implementation
trajectory of the Masterplan “Reposicionando E
Rumbo di Nos Pais”. The implementation trajectory
has been initiated through the effectuation of a
ministerial decree of the 18th of September 2020.
The agreed upon scope is based on the previously
defined five accelerator projects of the Masterplan.
Being (i) Labor market reform and modernization of
Labor Laws, (ii) Elimination of red-tape and
improvement of process efficiencies, (iii) Systemic
tax reform, (iv) E-Government, introduction of
National Digital I.D. and secure digital platform for
data sharing and (v) Enhancement and
strengthening of legislative capacity and regulatory
innovation. The specific timeframe for the execution
of the defined scope runs from the 18th of
September till the 15th of December 2020.

0401A05

Evaluate and inventarize fiscal incentives for
investors (promising sector)

DIMP

MINFEC

Mayor delay

0401A06

Create awareness of fiscal incentives for investors
(promising sector)

DIMP

MINFEC

On schedule

0401B01

Prepare an Export Policy and Plan

DEZHI

MINFEC

Mayor delay

Will start in January 2021

0401B02

Create an awareness program for entrepreneurs on
DEZHI
trade and export opportunities and facilities

MINFEC

On schedule

Exprodesk is implementing webinars and coaching
sessions with potential exporters

0401B03

Implement an awareness program for entrepreneurs
DEZHI
on trade and export opportunities and facilities*

MINFEC

On schedule

Exprodesk is implementing awareness activities
through webinars

0401B04

Trainings for entrepreneurs that want to export*

MINFEC

On schedule

Exprodesk is training exporters through webinars
The configuration has been described and the
purpose of stay has been communicated and
agreed upon. Shortage in manpower is a challenge.
The portal has a delay and a descion is pending
regarding the criteria for validation of promising
sector.

DEZHI

0402A03

Introduce a startup license

DIMAS

MINJVI

Mayor delay

0402A04

Evaluation of startup license

DIMAS

MINJVI

Original action commencement date July 2021. Start of
implementation delayed.

0402B03

Prepare awareness program for Corporate Social
Responsibility (CSR) and Social Entrepreneurship
(SE)

DEZHI

MINFEC

Minor delay

Foreign Economic Affairs (Buitenkandse
Economische Betrekkingen) of DEACI has
prepared Social Entrepreneurship but is still
pending for Corporate Social Responsibility.

0402B04

Implement an awareness program for CSR and SE

DEZHI

MINFEC

Minor delay

Foreign Economic Affairs (Buitenkandse
Economische Betrekkingen) of DEACI has
prepared Social Entrepreneurship but is still
pending for Corporate Social Responsibility.

0402B07

Preparations for the introduction of the quality
infrastructure

DEZHI

MINFEC

Mayor delay

Pending for approval of MINFEC to start
commission

0402D02

Approval of parliament of competition law

DEZHI

MINFEC

Completed

Approved by parlement in July 2020

0402D03

Institute the Fair Trade Authority*

DEZHI first year
only. Then
MINFEC
AFTA

Minor delay

Pending for approval of MINFEC for start. First year
under the budget of DEACI, afterwards own
budget. New organization will be set up during 1st
year.

0403D01

Implement Fiscal Reform Phase 1*

DIMP

Completed

0403D02

3. Ease of doing business

NSP action

Implement Fiscal Reform Phase 2*

DIMP

MINFEC

MINFEC

Mayor delay

Undertake tax incentive analysis to attract FDI, to
stimulate the economy/promising sectors and to
support the master plan vision. Present tax
incentive analysis and revised tax reform plan for
2021 (first changes) and concrete action plan for
the implementation of phase 2, 3 and 4 of the
Aruba tax reform to government for approval for
2023.
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S.O. 3. Ease of doing business
S.O. 4. Integrating Entrepreneurship programs in Education
S.O. 5. Investing
in Research and
Innovation
S.O. 6. Facilitating a Supportive Enviroment for the Labor market

0403D03

Implement Fiscal Reform Phase 3*

DIMP

MINFEC

Mayor delay

Undertake tax incentive analysis to attract FDI, to
stimulate the economy/promising sectors and to
support the master plan vision. Present tax
incentive analysis and revised tax reform plan for
2021 (first changes) and concrete action plan for
the implementation of phase 2, 3 and 4 of the
Aruba tax reform to government for approval for
2023.
Undertake tax incentive analysis to attract FDI, to
stimulate the economy/promising sectors and to
support the master plan vision. Present tax
incentive analysis and revised tax reform plan for
2021 (first changes) and concrete action plan for
the implementation of phase 2, 3 and 4 of the
Aruba tax reform to government for approval for
2023.

0403D04

Implement Fiscal Reform Phase 4*

DIMP

MINFEC

Mayor delay

0403D05

Awareness campaign for all phases of Fiscal
Reform Phase 1-4

DIMP

MINFEC

On schedule

0403D06

Evaluate fiscal reform

DIMP

MINFEC

Mayor delay

Evaluation of the implemented tax reform can only
be evaluated upon execution of the aforementioned
reform.

0404A01

Continue implementation of entrepreneur’s policy

DEZHI

MINFEC

On schedule

Continuous activity implemented by IDEA and
Exprodesk
Delay due to COVID-19 and moving of EPE to
another location. The courses could not take place.
Reduced offer of courses. Changed approach for
the courses. The plan is to finalize the current
ongoing courses in 2020. Transition of EPE under
foundation FEPA. The activities for 2021 is
dependant upon decisions to be taken.

0404A02

Continue with and intensify courses and certification
EPE/FEPA
programs (non-formal education) for SMEs*

MINOWD

Mayor delay

0404A05

Develop entrepreneur’s program/curriculum for all
levels of secondary and tertiary education*

DEA

MINOWD

Original action commencement date January 2021.Original planning
of implementation of NSP action remains the same

0404A06

Introduce/implement curriculum for entrepreneurs
at secondary schools and tertiary education*

DEA

MINOWD

Original action commencement date August 2022. Original planning
of implementation of NSP action remains the same.

0404A07

Workshops for SMEs

DEA

MINOWD

On schedule

0404A08

Continue with Business Course "Empresario
Prepara I & II"*

DEZHI

MINFEC

On hold

0404B01

Develop Awarenes program for employers about
the importance of training and education of their
employees

DEZHI

MINFEC

Original action commencement date January 2021. Start of
implementation of NSP action delayed.

0404B02

Implement Awarenes program for employers about
the importance of training and education of their
DEZHI
employees*

MINFEC

Original action commencement date April 2021. Start of
implementation of NSP action delayed.

0404B04

Implement awareness programs for continuous
training and the future of work*

DEZHI

MINFEC

Original action commencement date January 2021. Original planning
of implementation of NSP action remains the same.

0405B02

Inventarization of and advice on models that have
worked in other countries for Public/Private funding
(Intern)

DEZHI

MINFEC

On hold

0406A03

Create network for local professionals abroad to
collaborate in local projects and businesses

DEZHI

MINFEC

Original action commencement date January 2021. The action needs
to be reevaluated with 297.

0406A04

Maintain network for local professionals abroad to
collaborate in local projects and businesses

DEZHI

MINFEC

Original action commencement date January 2021. The action needs
to be reevaluated with 297.

0406B01

Use existing Tri-partite platform (DTSL) to discuss
relevant labour themes to provide advice for
revising policies and legislations*

MINSOZAR

MINSOZAR

Not reported

0406C02

Workshops and events on social entrepreneurship
for entrepreneurs

DEZHI

MINFEC

On schedule

Buitenlandse Economische Betrekkingen has
prepared Social Entrepreneurship conference and
is on planning for the workshop.

0406C03

Workshops and training for people 55+ to
participate actively in to the labor market*

DEZHI

MINFEC

On schedule

The workshop and training are developed and will
be implemented in 2021.

0406D01

Develop registration system for labor market
information*

DAO

MINSOZAR

On schedule

The registration system for labor market information
is currently being designed.

0406E01

Adapt policies to support the inclusiveness of
immigrant workers in the labor market

DAO

MINSOZAR

Other

Due to COVID-19 another perspective to be taken.

0406E02

Revision of labor admision policies

DAO

MINSOZAR

Other

Due to COVID-19 another perspective to be taken.

Continious acctivity implemented by IDEA and
Exprodesk
The action is on hold for 2020 due to COVID-19.
Will evaluate the posibility in 2021 for continuation
of the courses.

This has been put on hold due to other activities
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NSP Program: Energy efficiency and energy diversification

S.O. 6. Reduce transportation
emission

S.O. 4. Increase energy S.O. 3. Increase
S.O. 2. Ensure
efficiency among
renewable
affordable access to
households and
energy
energy and water for
businesses
production
all

NSP action
code

NSP action

Leading
Agency

Ministry

Progress of
implementation
of NSP action

Update on progress of implementation of NSP
action

Delay due to COVID-19. Cooperation with DSZ
started in August 2020. Next step is tendering for
energy consultant.

0502B02

Perform energy audits on households selected by
Department of Social Affairs*

MINAZIOIE

MINAZIOIE

Minor delay

0503D01

Develop community participation mechanism and
targets in accordance with utility partners and
public stakeholders*

MINAZIOIE

MINAZIOIE

Start January 2021 according to original planning. Action currently
on-hold. Timeline needs to be re-assessed. NSP not yet
communicated to stakeholders.

0504A05

Providing materials (social media plan, flyers,
brochures, booklets, etc.) on energy efficiency
awareness to support schools (elementary and
secondary education)*

MINAZIOIE

MINAZIOIE

Start January 2021 according to original planning. Start of
implementation of NSP action delayed.

0506A04

Perform analysis on EV business case for
government car fleet*

MINAZIOIE

MINAZIOIE

On hold

0506D02

Design an awareness campaign for sustainable
transportation behaviors*

MINTCP

MINTCP

Start January 2022 according to original planning. Original planning
of implementation of NSP action remains the same.

0506D03

Implement awareness campaign for sustainable
transportation behaviors*

MINTCP

MINTCP

Start June 2022 according to original planning. Original planning of
implementation of NSP action remains the same.

Action on hold due to transfer to RESEMBID: this
action will be funded by the EU Regional OCT
subsidy programme RESEMBID i.s.o. GOAbudget.

The National Energy Policy is in its finalizing phase
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NSP Program: Sustainable Tourism

rism, balancing the needs of
nd destination

S.O. 4. Ensure preparedness for effective
response to emergencies

S.O. 3. Increase engagement of Aruban community with tourism

S.O. 2. Grow visitor’s spending

S.O. 1. Drive consistent high value arrivals

NSP action
code

NSP action

Leading Agency

Ministry

Progress of
implementation
of NSP action

Update on progress of implementation of NSP
action

0601A01

A continued strong positioning as a premier destination ATA

MINTVS

On schedule

This is an integral component of A.T.A.'s
international marketing strategies. Strategies are
outlined in A.T.A.'s Corporate Plan 2021/ Tourism
Recovery Marketing Plan.

0601A02

A continued strong relationships with trade, air, and
cruise partners to secure demand, air connectivity,
seat capacity, and cruise calls.

ATA

MINTVS

On schedule

This is an integral component of A.T.A.'s
international marketing strategies. Strategies are
outlined in A.T.A.'s Corporate Plan 2021/ Tourism
Recovery Marketing Plan.

0601A03

Realization of expansion of airport capacity (Beatrix
2030)

AAA

On hold

Due to COVID-19 investment is on hold

0601A04

Development and enforcement of legislation and
policies concerning amongst other beach policy,
balanced accommodation mix, zoning laws, labor
policies, and others, hospitality education, quality
assurance, safety and security, innovation and
entrepreneurship on products, programming, and
services

Mayor delay

Refer to the Draft Master Plan-Repositionng our
Sails - Committee Economic Recovery and
Innovation Aruba.
One of the identified solutions (Solution 2 of
Mission 1) is: Update and modernize laws and
legislation.

0601A05

Deployment of Economic Contribution Model (Tourism
CBS
Satellite Account)

0602A01

Drive demand for the desired high spending visitor

Government

ATA

MINFEC

Completed

MINTVS

On schedule

This is an integral component of A.T.A.'s
international marketing strategies. Strategies are
outlined in A.T.A.'s Corporate Plan 2021/ Tourism
Recovery Marketing Plan.

0602A02

Execution of the Niche Roadmap

ATA

MINTVS

On hold

Partially on hold due to COVID. However this is
included in the Draft Master Plan - Repositioning
our Saills / Pillar II: Stewarding Efficiency,
Productivity and Environmental Responsibility /
Project 2 - Implement road map towards HighValue, Low-Impact Tourism Model (shared value
model).

0602A03

Research, advisory, and advocacy on carrying capacity ATA

MINTVS

Other

Ongoing, however to a lesser extent due to COVID.
Conducted an environmental impact study on
Mountain bikes.

0602A04

Digital payment system

MINAZIOIE

MINAZIOIE

Refer to the Draft Master Plan-Repositionng our
Sails - National Mission 8:
The Aruban society achieves a transformative
mindset-shift by means of embracing a life-long
learning way of life through digitalization.

0602A05

Adoption of a national innovation policy

MINAZIOIE

MINAZIOIE

Refer to the Draft Master Plan-Repositionng our
Sails

0602A06

Deployment of Economic Contribution Model (Tourism
CBS
Satellite Account)

0602A07

Development and enforcement of legislation and
policies concerning amongst other beach policy,
balanced accommodation mix, spatial zoning laws
(with terrestrial and maritime regulations), labor
policies and others, hospitality education, quality
assurance, safety and security, innovation and
entrepreneurship on products, programming, and
services

Government

0603A01

Through outreach programs, inform and educate the
community at large on the importance of sustainable
tourism industry, promote the unique and authentic
aspects of the Aruban culture, community and natural
resources.

ATA

0603A02

Residents as ambassadors (including socialization
between visitors and residents)

ATA

MINFEC

Completed

Mayor delay

Refer to the Draft Master Plan-Repositionng our
Sails - Committee Economic Recovery and
Innovation Aruba.
One of the identified solutions (Solution 2 of
Mission 1) is: Update and modernize laws and
legislation

MINTVS

On schedule

Despite COVID, various webinars related to this
subject were conducted. Development of Health
and Happiness Code, coninuation of Ban Serio

MINTVS

Other

Organic socialization taking place through social
media due to COVID

0603A03

Cultivate a collaborative and learning culture

Government

Other

Refer to the Draft Master Plan-Repositionng our
Sails - Committee Economic Recovery and
Innovation Aruba / Pillar 3 Stimulating an adaptive learning society and
innovative business models.

0603A04

Develop and equip human capital

Government

Other

Ongoing. Integrated in the master plan Repositional our Sails

0603A05

Incorporate tourism in the education curriculum of
primary and secondary schools

Department of
Education

Minor delay

Refer to the Draft Master Plan-Repositionng our
Sails - Committee Economic Recovery and
Innovation Aruba/ Pillar 2 / Project 6.

0603A06

Maintenance and growth of the Aruba Certification
Program

Aruba Excellence Foundation (A.E.F.)
On schedule

0603A07

Education on and communication with stakeholders on
A.T.A.
product development

MINTVS

On schedule

0604A01

Up to date Tourism Recovery Marketing Plan (TRMP)

A.T.A.

MINTVS

Completed

0604A02

Up to date International Tourism Crisis Communication
Plan and the on-island tourism response plan for crisis A.T.A.
and disaster

MINTVS

Completed

0604A03

Education, training, and alignment of the tourism
sector and other relevant stakeholders for readiness

A.T.A.

MINTVS

Completed

0604A04

Diversification of primary source markets

A.T.A.

MINTVS

On schedule

This is an integral component of A.T.A.'s
international marketing strategies. Strategies are
outlined in A.T.A.'s Corporate Plan 2021/ Tourism
Recovery Marketing Plan.

0605A01

Implementation of the High-Value, Low-Impact
Tourism model

A.T.A.

MINTVS

On schedule

This is outlined in A.T.A.'s Corporate Plan 2021 and
also integrated in the Master Plan - Repositioning
our Sails.

MINOWD

Ongoing, through various means and despite
COVID, various webinars related to this subject
were conducted.
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S.O. 5. Safeguard sustainable tourism, balancing the needs of
community, visitors and destination
S.O. 6. Drive preference for Aruba as a sustainable destination
S.O.7 Enhance visitor on-island experience and engagement
S.O.8 Stimulate innovation and efficiencies in
the tourism industry

0605A02

Economic diversification agenda

MINAZIOIE

MINAZIOIE

0605A03

Actions resulting from Destination Development Plan
‘Cu Mira Pa Futuro’ as well as from the Tourism
Carrying Capacity study, commitment from different
stakeholders

A.T.A.

MINTVS

0605A04

Development and enforcement of legislation and
policies concerning amongst other beach policy,
balanced accommodation mix, zoning laws, labor
policies, and others, hospitality education, quality
assurance, safety and security, innovation and
entrepreneurship on products, programming, and
services

Refer to the Draft Master Plan-Repositionng our
Sails - Committee Economic Recovery and
Innovation Aruba.

Other

Partially on hold due to COVID. However various
actions are included in A.T.A.'s Corporate Plan
2021 as well as in the Draft Master Plan Repositioning our Saills.

Government

Refer to the Draft Master Plan-Repositionng our
Sails - Committee Economic Recovery and
Innovation Aruba.
One of the identified solutions (Solution 2 of
Mission 1) is: Update and modernize laws and
legislation.

0605A05

Safeguard a sound Tourism Business Model

A.T.A.

MINTVS

Completed

In 2011 A.T.A. became an independent legal entity
within the public arena. In this new entity, the policy
of the Minister of Tourism is executed ‘at arm’s
length’ under the supervision of a Supervisory
Board.

0606A01

Ensure the implementation of A.T.A.’s marketing and
communications strategies throughout the customer
journey.

A.T.A.

MINTVS

On schedule

This is an integral component of A.T.A.'s
international marketing strategy. Strategies are
outlined in A.T.A.'s Corporate Plan 2021/ Tourism
Recovery Marketing Plan.

0606A02

Embrace the changing tourism landscape through
intelligence and promote a leadership position

A.T.A.

MINTVS

On schedule

Refer to A.T.A.'s Corporate Plan 2021/ Tourism
Recovery Marketing Plan
Conducted COVID research for all markets to keep
track of the changing consumer sentiment.

0606A03

Growth potential within the US, EU, and LATAM highvalue markets

A.T.A.

MINTVS

On schedule

Actions derived from the Tourism Recovery
Marketing Plan/ ATA Corporate Plan 2020/2021

0606A04

Engage in pre, during and after trip direct marketing
initiatives

A.T.A.

MINTVS

On schedule

Actions derived from the Tourism Recovery
Marketing Plan/ ATA Corporate Plan 2020/2021

0606A05

Digitization of marketing funnel (increased touchpoints
A.T.A.
and exposure)

MINTVS

On schedule

Actions derived from the Tourism Recovery
Marketing Plan/ ATA Corporate Plan 2020/2021

0606A06

Safeguard a sound Tourism Business Model

MINTVS

Completed

A.T.A. as an independent entity within the public
arena

A.T.A.

0607A01

Implementation of a Visitor Flow Management Plan for
A.T.A.
Aruba

MINTVS

Mayor delay

Partially on hold due to COVID. However this is
included in the Draft Master Plan - Repositioning
our Saills / Pillar II: Stewarding Efficiency,
Productivity and Environmental Responsibility /
Project 2 - Implement road map towards HighValue, Low-Impact Tourism Model (shared value
model).

0607A02

Implementation of Aruba Quality Seal

MINTVS

On schedule

Based on the principals of Aruba Quality Seal
(AQS) the Happiness Health Code (HHC) was
developed.

A.T.A.

0607A03

Growing sharing economy offers with potential for
A.T.A.
more varied product offering and market diversification

MINTVS

Other

The primary focus is to secure airlift and to support
marketing investment in Aruba’s largest source
market, North America. The recently introduced
Workation Program which was introduced in Q3
2020 does provide opportunities for the Sharing
Economy sector.

0607A04

Synergy between sectors

MINTVS

Other

Collaboration between public and private is a key
component of Aruba's tourism industry and Aruba's
success as a tourism destination. This is ongoing.

Other

Integrated in the master plan - Repositional our
Sails

0607A05
0607A06

A.T.A.

Increase on demand economy (new platforms and
technologies) to increase entrepreneurship and the on- Government
island experience
Digital transformation to amongst other enhance visitor
A.T.A.
intelligence

MINTVS

On schedule

Introduction of online ED-card

0607A07

Digitization of marketing funnel (increased touch points
A.T.A.
and exposure)

MINTVS

Other

Actions derived from the Tourism Recovery
Marketing Plan/ ATA Corporate Plan 2020/2021.

0607A08

Healthy lifestyle trend with potential for niche offering

A.T.A.

MINTVS

Mayor delay

Due to COVID actions are on hold

0607A09

Creation of opportunities for a higher spend (new niche
markets: including cultural, sports, adventure and
A.T.A.
medical tourism)

MINTVS

Mayor delay

Due to COVID actions are on hold

0608A01

Access to transformative technologies and platforms
plus data intelligence capabilities to be able to tap into A.T.A.
the vast opportunities these offer

MINTVS

Other

As a result COVID actions were on hold (Engine)

0608A02

Stimulation of innovative product development

Other

Refer to the Draft Master Plan-Repositionng our
Sails - Committee Economic Recovery and
Innovation Aruba.

0608A03

Digital transformation to amongst other enhance visitor
A.T.A.
intelligence

On schedule

Introduction of online ED-card

0608A04

Increase on demand economy (new platforms and
Government/
technologies) to increase entrepreneurship and the onPrivate Sector
island experience

Other

Refer to the draft Master Plan - Repositioning our
Sails.
Fast tracked integration of touchless techonology
as result of COVID.

0608A05

Digitization of marketing funnel (increased touch points
A.T.A.
and exposure)

Other

Actions derived from the Tourism Recovery
Marketing Plan/ ATA Corporate Plan 2020/2021

Government

MINTVS

MINTVS

Specification of action with cost not available
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NSP Program: Strengthen institutional cuality and capacity

ctive and efficient multi annual budgeting and policy
processes

S.O. 4. Strengthen regulatory framework and compliance

S.O. 3. Implement Digital
Transformation and
eGovernment

S.O. 2. Develop integrated planning
and policy intruments and processes

S.O. 1. Ensure integrity in all public institutions

NSP action
code

NSP action

0701A03

Set up and introduce an Ombudsman (including
legislation)*

0701A06

Baseline measurement controllability annual
accounts Land Aruba. The emphasis is on the
financially important annual account items and
central financial processes (to comply with
MinFEC's policy towards CAFT).

Leading Agency

MINAZIOIE

CAD

Ministry

MINAZIOIE

MINFEC

Progress of
implementation
of NSP action

Minor delay

Mayor delay

Update on progress of implementation of NSP action

The Ombudsman legislation has been accepted. The legislation depends
on an LB to come into effect. The parliament has drafted a profile sketch.
Administrative activities are ongoing. A change in constitution is needed
for the law to come into force and for it to become a High Council of
State.
Mayor delay due to qualitative understaffing. In 2021 the regular
investigations will resume and the baseline investigations will be
incorporated in the regular investigations. The challenge of shortage in
manpower remains in order to be able to effect the necessary
improvements resulting from the baseline investigations. Qualitative
competent and sufficient financial executives is lacking government-wide.

MINFEC

Minor delay

Minor delay due to COVID-19 situation since March 2020 and an
announcement of MINFEC about temporizing the costs and investments
due to the precarious financial situation, led to the AMS-project be put on
hold by the CAD. It was unclear for the CAD if the investments with the
FDA residues of the Netherlands also needed to be temporized.
Meanwhile there is the necessary clarity and the execution of the project
plan has started. Demos are being requested and tested. The delay will
not effect completion date.

Create and operationalize an independent Integrity
Office with regulation powers, in charge of the
MINAZIOIE
examination, research, evaluation of integrity
concerns and issues at all levels of the government

MINAZIOIE

Mayor delay

Mayor delay due to preparatory activities and COVID-19. Bureau
Integriteit Aruba (BIA) budget technically already operational in 2020.
Delay in recruitment process of director for BIA. Recently, as per
November 1, a director has entered into emplyment at BIA. The
legislation for BIA is in progress at DWJZ.

0701A09

Expand personnel capacity (RA/AA) of the CAD in
order to plan and frequently execute internal audits
in all government institutions*

CAD

MINFEC

Mayor delay

Mayor delay due to the limited acttractivenes for accountants to work in
the government (decline in salary). The procedure for personnel
recruitment will continue.

0701A10

Coordinate audits/financial statements by SOAB*

DF

MINFEC

Mayor delay

SOAB has not been able to start implementation due to COVID-19 related
travel restrictions.

0701A11

Prepare audits/financial statements*

DF

MINFEC

Minor delay

Due to issues related to approval of previous annual statements a
backlog has emerged.

0702A03

Training and workshops for public servants in policy
DEZHI
coherence*

MINFEC

On hold

After the capacity building provided by ICON has taken place, an
evaluation will be conducted regarding the need of further training in this
area.

0702C03

Prepare the M&E system for NSP 2020-2022

DEZHI

MINFEC

Completed

A first phase for the M&E system, the Activity Based Monitoring, has been
developed in September 2020

0702C04

Implement the M&E system for NSP 2020-2022

DEZHI

MINFEC

Minor delay

The implementation has started with two months delay in October 2020
with the first period of NSP 2020-2022 Monitoring. Monitoring sessions
will be taking place in October with the leading agencies responsible for
implementation of the NSP actions.

0702C05

Train personnel on use of M&E system NSP 20202022

DEZHI

MINFEC

Minor delay

Has started with two months delay in October 2020.

0703D01

Development of a digital registration and
identification system for Law Enforcement Agents*

DWJZ

MINJVI

Original action commencement date January 2021. Start of implementation of NSP action
delayed

0703D02

Purchase of an ID card system at the Department of
DWJZ
Legislation and Legal Affairs*

MINJVI

Start January 2021 according to original planning. Start of implementation of NSP action
delayed.

0704A03

Introduce a public mandates registry

DWJZ

MINJVI

On hold

0704B09

Implement the capacity building plan*

DWJZ

MINJVI

Original action commencement date January 2021. Start of planned implementation of NSP
action accelerated. A part of the capacity building has already started. The course from
Caribbean Legislation Academy started for training for the legal draughtsman.

0704B10

Procure or renovate IT system*

DWJZ

MINJVI

Original action commencement date January 2021. Original planning of implementation of
NSP action remains the same.

0701A07

Introduce audit management software*

0701A08

CAD

There is a concept that has yet to be approved.

0704C01

Expand personnel capacity of Landsrecherche*

LR

MINJVI

On hold

The projected budget could not be realised due to COVID-19.
Landsrecherche has a structural shortage in personnel. The personnel
capacity and size needs to redouble, taking the fte's into account. Taking
the current situation into account, the perspective of Landsrecherche is to
gradually expand personnel capacity by expanding with a minimum of
one person a year.

0704C02

Training for personnel of Landsrecherche*

LR

MINJVI

On hold

Delay due to COVID-19. Planned trainingen/business trips could not take
place. The perspective for continuation of the action is not clear. Will have
to adopt a creative approach and will have to budget the action again.

0704C03

Purchase special equipment (Including ITapparatus) of Landsrecherche*

LR

MINJVI

Original action commencement date January 2021. Original planning of implementation of
NSP action remains the same.

0705B01

Create blue print for the MJPCC

DirFin

MINFEC

Original action commencement date April 2021. Preformatted material received from IMF
(insight and knowledge). Next steps: application. Lead time is longer.

0705B02

Prepare the multi-annual budgets

DirFin

MINFEC

Original action commencement date April 2021. Start of implementation of NSP action
delayed.

0705C01

Evaluate results of the process of MJPCC*

DirFin

MINFEC

Original action commencement date April 2023. Original planning of implementation of NSP
action remains the same.
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S.O. 5. Foster effective and efficient multi annual budgeting and p
processes
S.O. 6. Create efficient & effective Human Resource Management
S.O. 8. Ensure a safe and secure Aruba

0705D01

Outsourcing: CARTAC, ICON, IMF etc. for courses,
DirFin
training, seminars etc.*

0705D02

eProcurement, purchase and training*

0705D03

A switch over to virtual learning needed to take place due to COVID-19.
The offer is currently fully digital. Cathing up is possible when trainings
are offered again.

MINFEC

Mayor delay

eGovernment
cie.

MINAZIOIE

Original action commencement date January 2021 according to original planning. Start of
implementation of NSP action delayed.

Licences*

eGovernment
cie.

MINAZIOIE

Original action commencement date January 2021. Start of implementation of NSP action
delayed.

0705D04

Procure/purchase software including training for
MJPCC*

eGovernment
cie.

MINAZIOIE

Original action commencement date April 2021. Start of implementation of NSP action
delayed.

0705D05

Licences*

eGovernment
cie.

MINAZIOIE

Original action commencement date April 2021. Start of implementation of NSP action
delayed.

0706A01

HRM system in which a dashboard is implemented
(management self service)*

DRH

MINAZIOIE

Mayor delay

Mayor delay due to shift in priorities due to COVID-19. The completion of
the project has been delayed. The functions of certain departments still
need to be completed and uploaded. NEW TIMELINE: jan 2021

0706A03

Develop a training centrum*

DRH

MINAZIOIE

On hold

The development of the training centrum was to be financed through
funds from TPEF, and therefore it is unknown when the development will
take place.

0706B02

Implement the restructuring of government
functions framework (functiehuis)

DRH

MINAZIOIE

On schedule

Due to insufficient capacity, opted for different approach. Currently
addressing the departments with no organisational structure and/ or job
descriptions first, followed by the integral description per function families/
categories, etc.

0706D01

Conduct assessment on the roles, core functions
and responsabilities of each government
department

DRH

MINAZIOIE

Other

An assessment is currently ongoing about the government's roles and
responsibilities. Further anaysis is needed.

0706D03

Create Lbham to secure arrangements for
performance management

DRH

MINAZIOIE

On schedule

Currently busy with last phase of the draft. The formal aspect is needed:
advice of DWJZ, approval of Minister, advice of Raad van Advies, and
advice Gouvernor.

0706D04

Develop performance management system for
public servants on all levels of the government

On schedule

Currently in last phase of draft. Will be offered subsequently to the
Council of Ministers.

0706D05

Introduce performance management system for
public servants on all levels of the government

DRH

MINAZIOIE

Original action commencement date January 2021. Original planning of implementation of
NSP action remains the same.

0708A03

Increase personnel capacity for border control*

KPA

MINJVI

Mayor delay

Delay due to workload and availability of personnel. COVID-19 is an
important factor for priority setting for KPA. Recruitment process for 14
extra personnel is ongoing.

0708B01

Implementation of incidental project teams focused
on crime reduction*

KPA

MINJVI

On schedule

Different forms of crime are being tackled. The approach to be taken is
determined depending on the occurance of the cases of crime.

0708B02

Purchasing and installation of cameras in strategic
public areas (hotel area)*

Bureau MINJVI MINJVI

Minor delay

Minor delay due to COVID-19. Currently busy with SETAR and the
Minister.

0708B03

Purchasing and use of drones for strategic areas*

Bureau MINJVI MINJVI

Other

Pending discussion with management team.

0708B04

Lease helicopter for surveillance*

KPA

MINJVI

On schedule

Lease is taking place

0708B05

Lease of radar*

KPA

MINJVI

On schedule

Lease is taking place

0708B08

Capacity building for personnel (courses, training,
business trips etc.) on national and international
organized crime*

NCBTVI

MINJVI

Other

Online trainings remain on schedule. Operational trainings are on hold
due to COVID-19. Due to offer of online trainings, more specialized
capacity have become available.

0708B09

Seminars on national and international organized
crime*

NCBTVI

MINJVI

Original action commencement date May 2021 according to original planning. Action
currently on hold due to COVID-19.

0708B15

Design the general legal framework for admin
enforcement

DWJZ

MINJVI

On hold

New concept is being drafted. The old concept has been withdrawn.

0708C03

Create new laws for cyber crimes

DWJZ

MINJVI

On schedule

DWJZ in cooperation with NCTVI are working on a draft.

0708C04

Purchase of highly sophisticated IT equipment*

KPA

MINJVI

Mayor delay

Not possible this year due to shortage of financial resources.
Collaboration with VDA and splitting up of the costs.
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NSP Program: National Statistical System

S.O. 4. Strenghten partnership
for data

S.O. 3. Education
and Competence
Building

S.O. 1. Harmonization and
Standardization of Data
Systems and Statistics

NSP action
code

NSP action

Leading
Agency

Ministry

Progress of
implementation
of NSP action

Update on progress of implementation of NSP
action

0801B03

Hold a periodic national audit of data quality*

CBS

MINFEC

Original action commencement date January according to original
planning. Start of implementation of NSP action delayed.

0801B04

Hold a periodic international audit of data quality*

CBS

MINFEC

On schedule

0803B01

Conduct an assessment amongst data producers
and data users (e.g. policy makers, media, general
public) of bottlenecks encountered with regards to CBS
knowledge and use of statistics for planning and
decision making*

MINFEC

Original action commencement date October 2021 according to
original planning. Original planning of implementation of NSP action
remains the same.

MINFEC

Different dashboards are being used. The Import
and Export Statistics Dashboard is already live. A
dashboard for Population Statistics is currently in
development, and the process for development of
a dashboard for National Accounts will start. A
Census dashboard will also be created.The
objective is to continue with the development of
dashboards for different topics. ArcGIS online is
planned for 2021.

0804A03

Create an interactive and user-friendly data
dashboard*

CBS

On schedule

Audit of National Accounts has taken place, the
audit of CPI has started. The Central Bureau of
Statistics Netherlands will start with an audit of
CBS in November. Regional working groups will
be formed by CARTAC.
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NSP Program: Aruba as a model for sustainable development

S.O. 3. Improve national mechanism for reporting (on the SDGs)

S.O. 1. Communications
strategy to mainstream
SDGs across institutions
and the community

NSP action
code

NSP action

Leading Agency

Ministry

Progress of
implementation
of NSP action

Update on progress of implementation of NSP
action

0901A02

Design adaptive and modern awareness raising and
SDG Cie
communications strategy (local)

MINAZIOIE

Completed

0901A03

Implement National Awareness and communication
SDG Cie
program on the SDGs*

MINAZIOIE

Mayor delay

Two videos will be ready for the implementation of
the National Awareness and communication
program by the end of 2020. A request for tender
for marketing agency will be made. Awareness with
Youth Voices is ongoing.

0903A02

Set up Train-the-trainer program provided ICON*

SDG Cie

MINAZIOIE

Minor delay

Delay due to COVID-19. Curriculum discussions
between ICON and UA in last phase.

0903A03

Set up Train-the-trainer program provided
UNDP/OECD*

SDG Cie

MINAZIOIE

Original action commencement date January 2021.Start depends on
availability of funding.

0903A04

Execute Capacity building training provided by
ICON*

SDG Cie

MINAZIOIE

Minor delay

0903A05

Execute yearly capacity building training program*

SDG Cie

MINAZIOIE

Original action commencement date January 2021. Start of
implementation of NSP action delayed.

0903B02

Develop phase 1 monitoring, evaluation learning
framework

SDG Cie

MINAZIOIE

Mayor delay

0903C02

Convene national consulation sessions for a.o.
VNR reporting*

SDG Cie

MINAZIOIE

Original action commencement date January 2021. Original
planning of implementation of NSP action remains the same.

Due to COVID-19 it was not possible to start the
capacity building September 2020. Given the
current circumstances, the capacity building will be
given online and will begin with capacity building of
soft skills.

Process delayed due to COVID-19 and the
consideration of the components to be used in the
framework.
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Annex: NSP Programs and Strategic Objectives
NSP Program: Quality of life and well-being
S.O. 1. Addressing the needs of vulnerable groups in the society
S.O. 2. Reduce the prevalence of NCDs
S.O. 3. Strengthen and integration of mental health, social and emotional wellbeing at all levels
S.O. 4. Develop an active and skilled labor force warranting access to decent work
S.O. 5. Strengthen child protection and safety system
S.O. 6. Invest in an integrated approach on Life Long Learning
S.O. 7. Promote and develop universal values
NSP Program: Youth empowerment
S.O. 1. Innovating the Education system & improving school output
S.O. 2. Expand sexual and reproductive health services and care
S.O. 3. Create job opportunities for youth
S.O. 4. Build and strengthen resilience among the youth
NSP Program: Natural resource mnagement
S.O. 1. Achieve a national environmental friendly behavior and mindset
S.O. 2. Enhance legal framework and enforcement
S.O. 3. Working towards circular economy
S.O. 4. Establish an aligned marine and land protected area system
S.O. 5. Strengthen institutional capacity for ecological and environmental data, and secure focus on research (including policy support)
S.O. 6. Stimulate sustainable use of oceans and coastal natural assets
NSP Programs: Entrepreneurship and enabled business environment
S.O. 1. Stimulating New Economic Sectors
S.O. 2. Enabling a supporting Ecosystem for SMEs
S.O. 3. Ease of doing business
S.O. 4. Integrating Entrepreneurship programs in Education
S.O. 5. Investing in Research and Innovation
S.O. 6. Facilitating a Supportive Enviroment for the Labor market
NSP Program: Energy eficiency and energy diversification
S.O. 1. Reduce the impacts of climate change
S.O. 2. Ensure affordable access to energy and water for all
S.O. 3. Increase renewable energy production
S.O. 4. Increase energy efficiency among households & businesses
S.O. 5. Make more efficient use of fossil fuels for power generation
S.O. 6. Reduce transportation emission
S.O. 7. Institute a favorable a policy and regulatory framework
S.O. 8. Ensuring coherence of wider policy instruments
S.O. 9. Create enabling environment by ensuring affordable financing and facilitating clean energy research
NSP Program: Sustainable Tourism
S.O. 1. Drive consistent high value arrivals
S.O. 2. Grow visitor’s spending
S.O. 3. Increase engagement of Aruban community with tourism
S.O. 4. Ensure preparedness for effective response to emergencies
S.O. 5. Safeguard sustainable tourism, balancing the needs of community, visitors and destination
S.O. 6. Drive preference for Aruba as a sustainable destination
S.O. 7 Enhance visitor on-island experience and engagement
S.O. 8 Stimulate innovation and efficiencies in the tourism industry
NSP Program: Strengthen institutional quality and capacity
S.O. 1. Ensure integrity in all public institutions
S.O. 2. Develop integrated planning & policy intruments and processes
S.O. 3. Implement Digital Transformation and eGovernment
S.O. 4. Strengthen regulatory framework and compliance
S.O. 5. Foster effective & efficient multi annual budgeting & policy processes
S.O. 6. Create efficient & effective Human Resource Management
S.O. 7. Effectively implement legal, regulatory and operational measures for combating money laundering, terrorist financing and the financing of
proliferation of weapons of mass destruction
S.O. 8. Ensure a safe and secure Aruba
NSP Program: National Statistical System
S.O. 1. Harmonization and Standardization of Data Systems and Statistics
S.O. 2. Strenghten Statistical legislation
S.O. 3. Education and Competence Building
S.O. 4. Strenghten partnership for data
NSP Program: Aruba as a model for sustainable development
S.O. 1. Communications strategy to mainstream SDGs across institutions and the community
S.O. 2. Enhance partnership for sustainable development
S.O. 3. Improve national mechanism for reporting (on the SDGs)
S.O. 4. Knowledge management ecosystem
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